Public Auction
Saturday, October 22, 2022 at 10:00 am
Ashley Community Center
14087 Pike 496 Ashley, MO 63334
Metal bed, vanity dresser, corner end table, stools, 3 rattan stools, dining room table with four ornate metal chairs, decorative
serving cart, pedestal table, coffee tables, small roll top desk, wooden turkey print, clawfoot table, Ruckels crock chicken
waterer, old school chairs, wooden gun cabinet, egg baskets, Singer treble sewing machine, cast iron pans & skillets, deer
& quail prints, rocking recliner, Evers & Temme cast iron tea kettle, Wearever aluminum waffle iron, cast iron dutch oven,
washboard, crock jugs, misc crocks, Indian Artifacts & Arrowheads, shoe lasts, 3 glass minnow traps, drop front
desk/bookcase, bookcase, double reclining couch microsuede, magazine rack/ashtray, lots of buttons, coocoo clock,
boardgames, marbles, baskets, humidor, clocks, Large lot of pictures & prints, Rosebowl computerized football game, Tudor
games & men, Hot Wheels track, child’s Coaster bike, old fire extinguisher, Kerosene lamps, Aladdin lamp, couch, lamps,
pots & pans, glassware, Hull pottery, light blue coin glass, graniteware, pink depression glass, Faltzkraft dishes, picnic sets

GUN AUCTION!! INDIAN ARTIFACTS!!
Lot of fishing rods & reels, Ambassadeur reels, 3 steel fishing rods w/open face reels, old wooden fishing lures,
minnow buckets, Lowrance depth finder, fish finder, chest wader 10R boots 44 waist, White River size 9 chest
waders, Red head waders, ammo boxes, ammo, knives, garden push plows, yard cart, wheelbarrow, deer antlers,
meat grinder, NIB Model 20g 2 ¾ w/chokes, Traditions .50cal Black Powder w/scope, Mossberg Model 800B
243 bolt action, Steven 22LR Favorite, Winchester Pellet Rifle, Iver Johnson .22 pistol, Sentinel MKI 22LR
Revolver, Perfecta .22 Pistol, Sport Arms 22LR Daringer

Bill Allen Auction Service
Visit us at: www.allenauctioneers.com

573-470-6565

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed
matter. Lunch will be available. Restrooms on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4% convenience charge.

